
Fairview beats 

North Olmsted 

54-49 
By BRIAN LOVE 

With just 26.7 seconds left and holding on 
to a 4-point lead, Fairview Park Coach Ryan 
Berry told his team to remain calm during a 
break in the action. 

His Warriors had just seen blazing 3-point 
shooting ofNorth Olmsted's Miles Ciula, and 
the sharpshooting senior could expect to see 
the ball again when play resumed. 

Fairview followed the coach's advice and 
played solid defense, forcing a missed shot 
before holding op for a 54-49 victory at North 
Olmsted High School. 

"I think they did a heck of a job," Berry 
said. "Sometimes when you blow a lead in• 
the second quarter of a game, you feeMike 
you're losing. You have to remind-them who's 
in control of the g�e and who's•in•th.e lead. 
There's.no reason to panic." 

• • • •• 

Following_'the missed 3-pointer, senior. 
forward Wesley Fletcher, Jr., sank a free 
throw with� 4. 7 seconds left to assure the, 
win. Down the stretch, Fletcher scored 11 of 
his team's 13 points, including hitting 7 of 9" 
free throws. 

1 "I give all tlJ.e credit to Coach. Berry," 
I �letcher said. "He's worked hard with,me to 

. unP.rove my game. n f \l 1 
•• a ,·� . ,,,, '-..l . 

"W_e work hard on free thro�s ev'erf &t'y in \Wes e} Fletchet Jt. '7ov practice. We had to make 10 m a row before F • , ' P 
we can q{titPd 101' @?ritifi�x� 02 e�t�u 

airvle� s final 13 polntt 11,ri �rrno::-2 tori 
. Fairv.ie:w t;,,�11� .. � 1. io. t.h .... <:...-.eitt .T, ,.Jces.t a4ve,ntag�_ at,tg�lmdi Qfct�Air.t>t.).)aJf; ,J:il.Q.rth 
! ,a._,, •• , u wdf.1!�111.il� � -.,-;· wv�,n Olmsred·(3-8 ,3r'--\ J..n� n.1A� . • +J..n.· 

Confore11ce) used two runs to take control . - . .,. - .,,, •� ;r; 7 !fflfl!l1J!-l�f!�1'ID.Ods 
' of t11i" g!Wt'Tli'i:-i�o'i\[f'6'ne-, .;a �ttM • p1fit;>li: qty!f!�fdbOJJ!ig�!Q<o1W�P.llMf8&eJf.SS .m& 

opened the, final quart«;, changing a,-3.-point ., five m�utes. qfl 1 o 1rl!!irm1 do, 11.:::m:1 s bib 
deficit into!a,s�-tH�.YA9��5.rif gniGb n"W..� ,ha� ,!i!CSoWst f\f�M.,,�&flc,,� Y..�w 

'ff: d 't � h +� • "Nnrth � folle1wed by the worst second nn,irter of.the � e on. ow,.,· ��-wn-: .,��-- .,. .. n.,.� r:·. ;;rg_ ... , .,,v .... �::i:i-;-::ro-,c1 "'-F-"':i . l nt� r. t>i.:!.lti ;.J�,. ii . • _ g�tr,j, !' 
Coach �r,l� Jo 

, 
or:1; s.!l!f 'We·get m s1ttia�� Y��tA,�rry l�% '• Jy�"-\;lL.j<•cb 2.1m thbH 

where we do 1t, �tit @a§i�J!mi:the'l> '.:.J.!i_i,.t s P81M>f gr�wt\1-;,J• wnc,.t:i o'fb .'>·.ri 
offense. WMunrtlie,balltov:er or�defensively ,s . ,Fl�her was J:pf Waftio,s �eading·��o/l�. 
we're not locked ip f�r certain �purts. And 17 �mts, foll�»fd by,Col�.l\-feany, w11#,.17. 
then I always said it snow_balls.'Tliey come andJacobReh%Wthl0:_CollinL,ucasan9W.tll 
down and score three, and that three.goes from A!len both adde� 4, while J.R. Beato �d ��l 
three to 1 0 real quick." Rizzo each co�}fibute4 3. Nolan Davis hll;d 2. 

Fairview opened the game by jumping.out . For �orth o,wiste� Cuilla q� 17 points, 
to a 13-4 lead before settling in for a.19-9 mcludmg five,rpo1�ters. Kam Swanson 
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